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unto deat6. j Scraps for Odd Moments.ILL NIGHTHE WHITE RIBBON. 

"For God and limit and Nati* Uni.”: 

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. V.

rir.rær

ESWSHJfeÊfeasagw
sud is the home of Mrs Ads Hartwell, 
who has many relatives and numerous 
friends in the latter piece. Mrs Hart
well baa passed through an experience 
which L’Etoile da 1’Bai thinis w"rthy>f

Narcotiea—Mrs Daviaou. êlhcrê may derice mock benefit there-

SSgjSTSESr00,1 P,Ck- ta Mr. Hartwell ha, ever been con.
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs Joim- eideted a woman eujoy.ng a -caltby coo.

Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeon. in this
lis meeting in Temperance Hall vicinity, etrieken withinflacnssora.it 

fiu.3T55s„ u'eb, 27tb, »t. 3.30 p. M. The ;* ,„ore generally -erqJÆd $a g"PP®» • 
meetinge are always open to any who j;8eafte wMcb cârrled off many people in 

> to become members. tbi8 town and vicinity, and ip the case
ef numerous others left .behind wrecked 
constitutiona. As often happens, pneu
monia followed the first symptoms of la
grippe and Mrs Hartwell was s$0k nigh LouUe-^Jr Bishop looked awfully

Isabel-Well, no wonder, every one 
of the bridesmaids had on bigger sleeves 
than be had. g:"

PtrarWayforet—Bnt if you*te ft Dub
lin man, how came you to be born in

m

\ mm
Minards LlnlmanUs tha best.

Mrs

II - «hOW,

naiii AN. 3J

Treas
Bd I PRINCE
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SUPERINTENDENTS.

ssc
Flower Mission—Miss E- Bishop.

Estelle—tA lover is much more devot- 'W 
ed than a husband. Manila—Yea in- 
deed ; and beside, (me esn ham a whole f • J 
lot of lovert at
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JOHN W. WlORE YOU * -

Do yon think the teby resembles me f 
Well, yes ; but then, jrou know, health 

i, the main thing, anon,ioo'x,a,rheogi, 
he had a good constitution:

ID?£psy.*Rfi5 for Fiat and er„Dried Birch and Spruce Floor. 
80] ing. Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, #c.
MWSSt (Cop. j

ax.H * CO., Toronto
Tl 18 619 a

N L\A0. WDM).*!■I’m afraid your young man la not 
economical. Yes, he is, papa ; he asked

TJt.’vaxxrrr mmm »? gWHttj
The property owned .111 

by Mrs E. B. Shaw, on Maia'wC : 
Wolfville. This property consists nrJ 

ECCLESIASTICAL AND DOMESTIC one dwelling house, one «lore, eea bail 
ART GLASS MADE TO ORDER. -ml waggon heure, also .mail

business stand. Part of the minïï

♦ s.. f

16, 18*20 A BOYLE STREET, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

Minards Uniment the best Hair 
Restorer.Meyssso’clock in the vestry of the Methodist 

chnrch.’ All are welcome.
WIS RICE & CO
50R AND WOLFi/VLLE.

Thé Batioh Oallery fit WolfVilH* is open 
OWS S— _ ■

First Monday of each month, to remain 
week. Jan. 6-11 ; Feb. 8-8; Mar. 2-7.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINO, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

r".'vrTt■>
SPECIALE

Wl 1
ssSSSkl

40 & 42 Barringtoi SL Halifax. N. S.

Livery Stables! _
untsl-^vhevr,ew5'cc at^. LMtiSrai

£S^~cri«aw.,k
Beautiful Double Trame, ibi .peoial; % ï I

Woir.illé, See. X3th, 1804. Everry description efj,
Cemetery WqVk in 

Polished Grantie 
Ini ftnd'Jtdàrble. M

9p«i| end nriooa, furnished*

... SM«Lk ■

Prohibition Con- 
ntlon.

A circular signed by Her. Joseph Mc
Leod, D. D, and A. H. Hannington. 
Eiq., has been ieued calling a New 
Brunawick Prohibition Convention at 
Fredericton, Feb. 19-20 proximo. The 

circular says i
The time has come, it is believed, when 

we are likely to be brought more direct
ly than ever into a definite struggle for 
the immediate enactment of a thorough-

Now Brunswick THE ACÆ
r«illsliea<* ilaiBAs

ï money may remain ou mortgage if 
wtolled. Property can be seen and» 
spected by any wishing to purchase 
and a,l l*ta* given by applyh,

E. B. 8BAW.

asu one
WOLFYILLRKINC

(,N ADVAB 

OLtiBSof Sfeht&dv;

or erery InsertlO 
angement for stai 

Baton for stand 
be made known

a.
Second ditto—Skure it waajuat this : 

I was staying there at the time.

All sufferers from blood disorders can 
use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla with assurance of

1895.

NOW IS A GOOD TIMtx
V i ' ft

Lawyer—You say the prisoner stole 
your watch. What distinguishing fea
ture was there about the watch# Wit
ness—It bad my sweetbeart’a picture in 
it. Lawyer-All, I ses. A. woman In 
the case. tj : I

To aend in your orders for
•In four of the provinces of the Do- ABLB to BIDE WITHOUT VATIOUE. 

there hare been taken plebiscites uolo gj.ib. The best of medical aid
summoned, and Mrs Hartwell was saved 
from what seemed to her friends im
minent death, hut when convalescence
came, the was deprived o! her appetite, Laura, said tbs fond mother, what are 
extremely weak, and in constant danger t^e intentions of that young men yon

He report of the Royal Commission ap- 0, , re),pse, and all her phyddanl could IIt permits* to ceil SO often I
pointed by the Dominion Government d„ œuld not bring about her few SeT„ mind that, mother, answered TEveRHÙraü «

laid before Parliament. A eondition of heaUb. Numerous mtdi- lbr mll4m i *ntrw whal my inter Wetfville, ~
nines were tried but to no evnil ; she was 
weak, dispirited and despaired of «gain 
enjoying her former rigor and health.
For a wlii/.g year after her altera of 
pneumonia she continued to 'languish in 
this elate. At lest one day her husband 
purchased a few boxes of Dr Williams’
Pink Pilla He bed retd of the many

HARD
-A Fan

AND SOFT COALS »Mt be guarantee
put? prior to Ittic 

fhe ÀOAD1AH J.
mtly

'sod will 
r-:6B6ll work

■rjiss
invariably aocompi9

Editors i

8.which hare resulted in immense ma
jorities in favor of toUl prohibition. 
This province has by the unanimous 
vote of Its legislature memorialixed the 
Dominion Parliament to the mine effect.

Stock Constantly on Hand !
usntitr of SPRUCE SfUMCLiEÇ-HUA m «*«* to gu»

deti.Hare in el 
fer sale low.

I F. W. WOODMAN,Mi of the
kÜH

mostN, RUSSELL & @0„general Dominion election will take place 
immediately. The reform we

lions are.

To create an appetite, and.give tone 
to the digestive apparatus, rug Ayer’s FSTiON !---Sheet fain auè-Traware

mMil-St., Wolf,me. harness makeil JJOTICE OF REMOVAL.

OWEN P. HILL.
■ Merchant Tailor, J. E. Mulloney.

tic is demanding from politicians 
attention than i‘ ever received be-

5

C!fere. Our workers have more knew- . JKfiH .............. ..........— ww-u*»»
Have yon bmrl that the big sleeves 

are going out, George, dear 1 
Yes, my love, J bave ; but I don’t be* 

wrought by this wonderful medi- Ikamti. 
cine, but procured them, he says, for bis . Why not, pray ? - 
wife in order to bé able to say “we have £ don’t believe they can get through 
tried all,” rather than from strong faiib the door, 
in them. To please her husband Mrs 
Hartwell willingly consented to take the 
Pink Pills, and great was her surprise 
and that of her husband, when, after tak. 
ing Une. W» $£ «sa able to tek* *
short ride without feeling any fatigue.
She wisely resolved to continue the treat.

t, and belore long found that she 
bad regained her old time strength, and 
she decDred that she owes her recovery 
entirely to Dr Williams’ Pink Pilla.
Last winter Mrs Hartwell felt a slight re
currence of he* former weakness and 
again resorted to Pink Pills, since which 
time she has not had a day’s iliaeas. •

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills have a more 
potent influence on the blood and nerves 
han any other known medicine, and 

upcedily restore the bloom of health to 
pallid cheeks. Pink Pills cure when all 
other medicine» tail. Sold by all dealers 
or sent by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50, by addressing the Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockyille, Ont., 
or SchenectHdy, N. f. Refuse all snb- 

i alleged to be “just as good.”

ledge than ever of the strength of their 
forces and the sentiment of the county. 
It is especially desirable that there should 
nova be laid plans for’ concurrent and 
aiirifl.tr action in all parts of the province, 
so that such electoral action may be un
dertaken as will ensure the return, at 
next general election, of members of 
Parliament from this province definitely 
committed to the total prohibition of 
the liquor traffic.”

As to xepreaaulaliiw .
“Every church and aodetv to be en

titled to two representatives, and each 
chnrch or 
hundred

Legnl

ectcd to his name orancm or nche ha*
for the

•^r—r-
I

t W a poison 
* tinned, he most ] 

the publisher mayMONUMENWe are informed tbit in Nevada there 
is a tobo pgan dide which starts in an ice 
palace up in the mountains and descends 
into an otange grove. A slide down 
btU Jn life does not usually bare sud. 
conditions, for the temperature of the 
world is apt to lower with the fall.

Do not wear Impermeable and tight- 

and y°u vili not he

t is«6

In Red and Crey Pol 1895.to I. The ci 
W ULS

ira» the tmm 
leaving them ui 
evidence of Intel

S.5ÜU- satsssssf
ly first-class Work. ROBEfiT StJMffl,

31 ÜADntir-Ai —wmm5
society having more than one 
lembers, to be eotiiled to ah 

additional delegate for each hundred or 
fractional part of a hundred after the 
first fall hundred members.

“The following organization* are to,be 
entitled to representation on the Hans 
named : County, city and electoral dis
trict Prohibition Alliances, Leagues or 
Central Committees, Municipal or Ward 
Committees, Branches of the W. C. T U.
Divisions of the Sons of Temperance,
Lodges of the I. O. G. T., Councils of the 
R T. ofT, Branches of the League -f 
the Crose; C. T. Abetinence Societv s 
Prohibition Clubs, and any other pro 
hitotion or temperance orgawp.»tion«.

Congregations, Yonng Men’s 
Associations, Salvatior Army 

Oorpl, Societies of Christian Endeavor.
Bp worth Leagues, Branches of St. An- 
drews’e Brotherhood, Baptist Yotv g 
People’s Unions, A. G. F cieties, and 
other young people’s asaeciaiions.in con
nection with church work. The mem- ^ J,___ n-MW .painat^whom ino
bers of the Council of the Domini •« ' r„ni.i fhit,k of ch a» iriiift a nurVdnic 
Alliance, elected from repr# sentativ<, », kk iui follows < n the leurorAi"e
ecclesiastical, temperance and nr .hiWlio,,MS* to the iwt Di«ni.ii»n MMM ZaSSSsFW h
Convention, to ho also meinliers of the {jjj^J& anltM %» been wstt^ «lib 

Convention. me to in ark bovs who started in- every
“All N. B. niinUtere foret able to pro- |{nde of ylfe wV«h myself to see wbat ha ! 

hibilion will be membtw ; and all N. B. become of them. 1 was up last fall and 
members of parliament and members of began to count them over, and it was an 
the Provincial Legislature favorabh to instructive exhibit. Some of them be- 
prohibition are also invited to attend as came clerks, merchants, manufacturer.-,

■------ --—of tbrGcmveuliou.” lawyers, doctors. It is remarkable that Ml)
every one who drank is dead. Net one g, 
living of my age. Barring a few who _ 
were taken off by sickness, every one jv 
who became a wreck ftnd wrecked hie Al>! 
family did it from rum and no other * 
cause. Of those who were church going 
people, who were steady, industrious, 
Lardworxing men, who were frugal and 
thrifty, every oue^f them, witiiout ^ ex-

and has something laid by, 
of which, with the house, 
him through many a rainy day.”.

Beyond Recovery.
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POST OP1m :

6p iSiaiFIN <£ KELTIE,I Ovnoi Houaa, 
Mail» are made 

For Halifax »Fine TaI RKINCTON ST.. HALIFAX. m î
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Kentyille cloae at 6
164,. apd lfifl HOLLIS STREET. 2

Halifax, N. 8. The si
WANTED HELP. EEK.

red 
nd the

... SSSTm.
utter ,»ilh yoxtorniok. of Pari.. IS to IF hours between Vermont»
7.29th.’05. Vf, and Boeton 1

vOmnirnCifig’MS*.

Wife—Georgie, dear, what would you 
do if I ware to diet 

Husband—Don’t speak of each a thing. 
I would be desperate.

Wife—Do you think jou would many
^HuLod-Wrll, ii-uo ; I don’t ttiak 1

would be as desperate as all that

In an Irish Court recently an old man 
waa called 
ing old andjuit a little blind, he went 
ton far, in more tfian one sense, and in, 
stead of going up the stairs that led to 
the box, mounted -Him» that lei to the 
Bench. Said the judge, good-humoredly •'

and mehbe

Reliable Men in every locality (local 
or traveling) to introduce a new discov
ery and keep

BMW

PEOfLE’b BANK. 
Open from 10 a. m. 

Mi Saturday at 1 p.m.

Chars

“BAPTIBT CHUM 
[ fiutor—Services : Hub 
.rattdlpmiUaod.

! 1.30. Wo 
«rate

BM
The World STFÆL STEA

PAIHJLLER London, OW «onodo. V“BOS
ibl. liAoîni» nr,fnod a first» I ■

.ci— B.ÏÎ., oL-**4§s2*ffite-HB5iv 

is now. fire pared lo «apply to cualoraer, 
"hHî erd Bro-h- 8l«IR 

anrt Paotries of all kind- *

eatiifeetion tirared. • = ’ |]

LOOK! r orsrer-me 
or, Sunday,r: i

:v’e*.
What Became of Them. !

e of the Age.
There wi” al-ays be found a hrge 

stock of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Earns, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

J6r.Leave year orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to-sii parts

“T h. duncansqn.
Wulfville, Not. I4th 1895. II

Taken In
Diarrhcea, On 
Stomach, 8on 
Cuuyhà, ÔÎÜ., ,

Used Ex 
Cuts, Brulte», 
Toothache, Pa 
Rheumatism,

•aIs it a iveI: H>r!DoraiI t’. all I’m fi for
Wolfaille, May U.h, 1895.

DAVID ROCHE
W s.T.o r

PAINTS,
(FROM 4 CTS.T

236 Argyle St., I

'aft* '•vv.jByjT*
)lvi»> tfiESBY'.

Wolfville : 
at il a.m.,
lu.&mp ;

:-atw

«r. wHdi toHÜt
NT.I l. C. I.

“Th.e saloon is the product of Satanic 
thought, expressed in human action at 
the ballot box.

“It can only live by the destruction of 
human beings.

“It will go by 
pressed at the ball

;

■PL . Plummer.
I was cured of Sciatica Rheumatism 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT;
Bnriu, Nfld. Lewis S. Burin.
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XlChristian thought ex
lot box.1 till a.N. !

Ï-, i r ' Tthe interest 
would carry Fruit a,a uioon to dratroy

1 W£i ■*: s
“1. Do I want 

me, or any of mine ?
“2. Do I want a saloon to destroy any

3Saaassa=*ft “sisüfaneur ■—-»
Kidney Pills.

tsJTK.1:-;: i: .'4
pert in'fact, was

| sell
arc pr.-,

uraato St-m

m. Syrrice or

for King, Go. at lia.'.Wi
boy, with no bad 

■11 right, but the,
1

“4. If I consrnt by rilence, thought, 

some of mine, will not bèamo’ng îta^vic^

■ mayor m forooto, ^

the W. C. T. U. bel} ing to secure this kis ailment ran into a kidney trouble. No, sir.
by briogiog out the full woman’s. His body was swollen to twice its natural Go to Sunday-school every Sunday»

7t ;p£iASyBl •
rappreeMvu .f tits liquor traflk. and he we eomeenewl fWoghha Dodo’. K.d- 
dehatei the eendidate of the liquor men ney Pilla, end lo-day be « romping and 
bi a maioritv of taro thousand in a total playing with other boys.” Tbia aa an 

instance of proînpt cure is very 
able.”,

’ROUX BEY.
B., /¥.
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35,

^y^Ttoher, 1 bop.f 

Yon bet I don't. He’, biggr’n me. 
1 hope yon always keep yonrtelf ti, ,.5 35,

l'O,
Va kpae-'ed in N r .4 21,
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neil Ironrtbe fact 
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